Camden Music Service
218 Eversholt Street
NW1 1BD
020 7974 7239
camdenmusic@camden.gov.uk

Dear Parent/Carer,
Your child has been making very good progress on their instrument so we would like to offer them
the chance to take their Music Medal Assessment.
How does it work?






The Music Medal takes place at school with the tutor and lasts no longer than 10 minutes
Children play one prepared piece on their own and one prepared piece with another child
There is a short listening or sight reading test
The assessment is filmed and sent to The Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music
(ABRSM) for marking
Children who pass receive a certificate and Music Medal badge

Why do a Music Medal?






To show achievement and progression
To have a goal to work towards
To improve leadership skills by leading an ensemble
To improve listening skills
To help prepare children for graded exams

What do I need to do?




Encourage your child to practise at home and listen to them play
Return the attached form giving permission
Make the payment for the assessment

What will it cost?
Copper
Bronze
Silver
Gold
Platinum

£13.50
£17.50
£23.50
£27.50
£32.50

Music Medals Consent Form
Music Medals Partner: Camden Music Service

Music Medal level ______________________ (copper, bronze, silver, gold, platinum)
Instrument _______________________ clef if applicable ______________
School __________________________________
Tutor taking assessment _________________________





I consent to a video-recording of my child being made for the Music Medals assessment
I understand that the purpose of this video-recording is the moderation of the assessment
by The Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music (ABRSM) and that a small
selection of tapes will also be archived
I confirm that the copyright of the video-recording of Music Medals assessments passes to
ABRSM
I agree to pay the fee

Please complete the following
Child’s full name

________________________________________

Child’s date of birth ___________________ Male/female ___________
Parent name ______________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
Postcode __________________
E-mail address ______________________________________________
Telephone number _________________________

Signed (parent/carer): ____________________________

Date: ____________ Relationship to child: ______________________________

